Promote sun safety policies and practices for youth in educational, childcare, and recreational settings THE PROBLEM Melanoma is the deadliest form of skin cancer. It is also the second most common cancer in adolescents and young adults aged 15-29 years 1 . The incidence rate of melanoma has been rising in the past four decades 1 . Excessive exposure to ultraviolet (UV) radiation is the major cause of skin cancer. Limiting UV exposure during youth could help avoid these highly preventable cancers later in life 2 .
Much of the time youth spend playing and learning outside is during peak hours (10 am to 4 pm) of UV radiation strength. Thus, it is important that youth engage in effective sun protection behaviors. Such behaviors include regular use of sunscreen with an SPF (sun protection factor) of at least 30, wearing wide-brimmed hats, other protective clothing, and sunglasses, as well as seeking shade, especially during peak hours of UV radiation intensity 2 . These behaviors prevent sunburns and can help reduce skin cancer risk 2 . Unfortunately, in any given year, over half of youth in the USA get sunburned. Additionally, less than a quarter of youth routinely engage in recommended sun protection behaviors, suggesting that additional attention should be focused on youth sun safety 1 .
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POLICY GAPS
Due to federal, state, and local regulations, youth and their parents currently experience unnecessary barriers to regular use of sun protection such as sunscreen and hats in educational, childcare, and recreational settings.
• One barrier is that sunscreen is defined as an over the counter (OTC) medicine that is regulated by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 3 . This OTC designation (rather than cosmetic as in some countries) makes the use of sunscreen in educational, childcare, and recreational settings difficult. For example, youth may be required to bring a doctor's note granting permission for its use 4 .
• A second barrier is that school dress codes may disallow wide-brimmed hats and other head/face protective clothing 4 .
Such restrictions may lead to youth being exposed to excessive sun or sunburning due to lack of adequate protection.
POTENTIAL SOLUTIONS
In view of growing concern over increased melanoma rates and rising exposure to UV radiation among youth, there is a need for new legislation to promote sun safety among youth in educational, childcare, and recreational settings. The American Society of Dermatologic Surgery Association (ASDSA) launched the SUNucate initiative to address this policy gap.
• SUNucate created a model bill, the Reducing Cancer and Excessive UV Exposure in Children Act (https://asds. net/Portals/0/PDF/asdsa/ model-bill-sunucate.pdf), based on legislation first passed in California, Texas, and Oregon.
• The SUNucate model bill would ensure access to sunscreen and protective clothing in schools and camps without the need for a physician's note. Personnel can be permitted to assist youth in applying sunscreen if necessary. An optional bill feature encourages schools and camps to raise awareness via education about skin cancer prevention and sun safety.
• In addition to the school and camp settings mentioned in the SUNucate model bill, daycares are common settings for young children to be exposed to UV radiation. Along with the sun safety strategies mentioned in the SUNucate model bill, shade (such as that provided by trees, awnings, or shade sails)2 can play an important role in protecting youth in childcare and educational settings (e.g., playgrounds, dining areas, field days/trips, waiting for busses, and summer camps).
